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& A MW1UU7 ucruncam
vRloh&rd Croker, who is cblcf of Tam

my Hall una a very excellent succes-- r

to John Kellv who wore himself out
Lethal bervlce, was In danger of n like

it) wheu be Ioek counsel 01 ms ineiiu,
llllam Stclnway, and went away to
u'rone to nut himself under the care of

Iflbe celebrated "sanitary counsellor"
jL"WHlieluil. As soon as he had gone uway
rJMtata alert enemies of Tatnuiany Hall,
Waded by an arch scamp known lis

L William II. Grace, who lias necii
-- mayor of New York city, conspired
ltd,, get the Republican Senate of the

Kato to appoint a committee 10 an iijkjii
the) city; which committee appointed

Ives, who is Grace's right Iianu
yawn to, conduct iU inquiry; with the

Hisequonco or a great coniniotion
smmoug the Tammany people, who held

county ofllces. Tho sheriff's olllce,
p'whlch has ever been a rich plum to the

rtv aud the faithful henchman who
eld It. aud which was lately held by

Mavor Grant, was turned upside down,
Epftad ilually handed over to General

ncKlcs; alter wuicu a savage assault was
'ade on Grant In his olllco of niayor.Tlie
firing seems to have been all with
powder, no evidence of wrong-doin- g !- -

, ing presented against the mayor, who
Km Richard broker's protege and solec- -

A brother-in-la- w of Croker was
'Anally turned up, who has just lost a
tavern stand in the park, and who In
Us auger has been ready to swear

l.yengeance against the Worth- -mayor.
Wm , t. . . i . t: mm as tue icuow's testimony cicariy 11,

t It Las made a Bcnsatiou ; and cablegrams
letters and newspaper reportera

hbmve been seeking out Croker in his re- -

itiwuent at Wiesbaden until his health
mcillor has been obliged to issue the

?fcHowlng bulletin through the New
j? York newspapers :

p;4Mr. Crocker catno lioro for medical treat-KclMn- t,

tutrering from iileurltlo exomlallon.d a nlftR decree ofcorobral notiraHtliculii.
fV'Walch latter lias resulted from loiifr con- -
KiiNMUed and excessive mental oxortlou.

Although unclor proper treatment the
& yitnirilia exomlatlou 1ms til Happen rod, llio

l awraitncnia absolutely demands that the
J jsotleut for a long UnionljHtaln from overy
''Mental exertion and excitement, othorwlso

euro of the saino Is Impossible.
p, H--" tin. Wjmiklmi, Sanitary Councillor.
5' ST IfcHUADfcS, April ZB, JOVU.

;.:.Wo print this statement as interest- -

('testimony oi tuo way in wuicn a
tbful public servant may be worried

i Illness by bis scvero mental exer--
aj and may then be worried to death

fttie 'conspiracy of rascally foes and
le buzzing of uewsnaner rcnortcrs:

M with the further miruoao of callimr
.ttehtlou io the unfailing habit of the

aea ana unlearned physician, of
tpreaslng his simple commauds lu

gjtknplex words.
.;iThIs expression of Dr. Wilhclml is a
wmparatlvely mild inaulfcstatlou of the
onroulc habit, as we can come pretty

"mer to gucsslug what lie means to suv.
B Hasays directly that Mr. Croker Is suf- -

tftnog front long continued aud execs-ffftVsl- y

mental exertion, This has tro- -

4ced cerebral neurasthenia and
trltlo excudation ; aud thoujjh we do

Dtknow what these diseases are.lt Is not
.iwntlal that we shall know, their cause
KlNtng quite sumcieut to inuicatc tno ne- -

MHlty of absolute rest to Mr. Crokcr's
aMhlal .faculties, which is what the

Ctor enjoius. And he might lust
i' well have omitted their mighty

"terms from his direction ; if ho did not
rant to gratify our curiosity as to the

else enort on Mr. Croker's constltu- -
i of his excessive mental worry, he

'Med not have told us what had hap- -

opened to him ; but when he did under
tte to tell us he might have doue It iu

is mat we can understand without
Durse toamedicaldlctlouury.

SVftTho doctor goes to Latin as the sparks
y upward. It was so ho gathered in his

iree, which Is in Latin. No earthly
wiHnrevent hist 'vi;!! lug his pre- -

uSf'l!.ge,p'5'nUu- - lf Me 1V0jw11h'
t totter, he writes It aqua. 1'osslbly

) result Is a great impression of his
sing upon the ignorant patient; but

iwttether this is u sutllcleut offset
tue suspicion that no is a

lMk, caused his intelligent patient,
SM tt nllooilmi fri filiil.. .,tt Id .il.ilti ili.i" ""." .w.M.j inuiii IUI

Luglisb. language should be sulll- -
Ktent for the doctor's needs, and thai its

would teud to the simnliflcatlou of
r'Wimunlcatlon aud the correetlon of

all around between doctor,
aaothecarv and natient.

1$ Which is the lesson we draw from
jfcPf. Wllhelml's letter; the other

MBennar llie nutv imimseil mwn lh
'Mople to be merciful to over

lyworked servants; to give them a
uce to uc nouest auu laltlilul
I still live. Mr. Croker Is wellrecog--
a as a man or strict integrity, who
taken charge of the Tammauy
ty witu an eye single to IU houorablo

ucccssful direction. It is this
ety which furnishes the ollleials to

iork city and which is notentlul
I naming the officers and policy of state
ajnaiionaigoverumout. Tlio respousl-Ui- y

of Ita direction is great. Its power
rjropdorevll is Immense. When then it

I known to be directed by honest hands,
. ,. .i j til 'ma uauus suouiu uo streugtiiened by

M public aud the ncwspacrs ; and
ma they fall in physical weakness, it

Jt command of the most ordinary hu- -
ity. to give them iwace ; aud ncud- -

' their disability to call oft' the doxs of
IT aud dogs of the press.

$r -- -
W Ingalls lu Trouble.

Jfcnator Ingalls has been caught in
arum uuu muKcs un eminently
icterlstlc defense bv nractleniiv mi.

Ing the charge and making a
et uiackiuull. A

City lournal ntnlnl tlm ti.
i ttrlklng part of a eulogy delivered

iMUMumu iuuiuu! congressman
i wan taken almost bodily from a
ii uy .liaasuiou. inuaiH sava (li

eexild have Buppressei his accuser
nve nuuureu aonars, and explains

e purases reicrrea to were In part
m irom an om f reueh exereiw
ilM copied years atro when leurnlmr

eh, and which he for the first time
wuauartofasermonofMnaxlllnii

ays that lw used the tame line of
lit and laneuairo a liumimi tii...

I will oo&tluu to do so whanever oc- -

. . . - rira,f.-u- i t ,w '"

caslon acrves : that the language Is his
own whlto the Ideaa are the pricelem
heritage of the race. He then pictur-
esquely denounces his assailants for re-

sorting to the green grave of the con-
gressman aud coutcmptoiisly leaves
them to the Judgment of the living
and contempt of the dead. This
bold attempt to Justify plagiarism
after admitting and denying It In
the same sentence Is very Interesting.
Ho first admits that the phrases he
used were, in part at leasl, copied, and It
makes no difference whether they were
stolen front Masslllou or any one else,
the fact remains that he gave them as
his, own wheu he knew they were an-

other. He Bays he has used the same
line of thought and language a hundred
times, and theu calmly adds that the
language Is his own, the Ideas the her-
itage of the race. This statement does
not agree with the admission of
phrases copied. The public will
await with Interest the application of
the deadly paralell to Mr. Ingalls' case.
He says that ho was impressed with the
stately and snmbro eloquence of the
passage, and believed that the man
who repeats and preserves such
thoughts nud rescues them from
the dusty oblivion of forgotten centuries
confers an Inestimable benefit upon
mankind, rio ho docs ; but when ho In-

cidentally takes credit for them to his
own little poll-parr- mind he deserves
contempt. Mr. Ingalls has often ad-

mitted that ho was proud of this eulogy:
"Jackdaw's strut lu peacock's featheis."

m

Mn. Oi.amto.nk talked gloomily to llio
Colxlcn club on Monday of the ground lost
by fico traders, particularly lu America,
but be was hopeful of their eventual tri-

umph; and no wonder, when ho sees the
party now lu power hore abusing protec-
tion to such great extremes. A rush to one
extreme provokes recoil to the other, and
the worst enemies of protection uro tlioso
rabid high tariff moil who make It the end
rather than the means of taxation,

Tin: Orltlainino, published by the class of
'01 of Franklin and Marshall college, Is at
bright as a spring blue bird lu Its brilliant
coat loltored with stiver and tied with satin
cord. Tho fronttsplcco is n Ufollko portrait
of I'rofTcssor Jefferson K. Korslinor, I'll, v.,
after a photograph by tlutckimst. It is
a neatly and artistically printed sllvor-odgo- d

book, fully up to the high standard
offormor publications and surpassing lu
several ways all previous efforts. As this
Is the eighth volume and each class has
striven to Improve on all Hint wont before,
the Orillauimo has grown to be an Imposing
memento of college dnys and lu the eyes of
the college moil oven Its few faults must
seem virtues. Homo of the pmi and ink
skoU'lioH,fbr exnmpln,may lack the dollcato
finish and rollnemont of uiodorn schools of
art, but they have llio spirit ami power of
old musters, of their kind. Tho sketch of a
monument commemorating the football
victories of IKS!) Is particularly iluo,nud the
engraving representing the eutastroplio to
the collrgo gymnasium Is a powerful and
thrilling work of art. Tho literary work
seems to be welt done. A sketch entitled
" Looking liackward " refers to the found-
ing of a gymnasium In 18S9,but, as sarcasm
of the kind was poked at the Hcholl obser-
vatory by the students a few months bofere
it was built, the gymnasium project may
thrlvo In a similar way. Tho class histories
and club pnges and the ougravlngs of fra-

ternity emblems and of the balls of the
literary soclotios unlto to make this Ori-

llauimo a success. Tho book is of the
flnost productions of the iNTCt.l.iur.Ncmt
job room. Tho binding work, which is
faultless, was done by Win. II. Hoy.

Otm Imports from Ilni7.ll in 1889 wore
valued at j(W, 103,80 1 ; our domosllo exports
to Dru7.il In the sumo year were worth
f!,270,Ml. It Is high tlmo that some offoit
was mndo to oven up these figures. A
rouent travclor says that most of the rail-
way cars, engines, machlnory aud carriages
In Uru7.il nro of Kngllsh make.

Tun physicians of the Franklin Itefonn-ator- y

llomo for inobrlates rcjKirt that dur-
ing the past year two hundred itleuts
have been treated lu tliolnfirnmrles; many
of these were dauguroiiHly slek, but thoio
were no deaths and but ouo was discharged,
Sluco the foundation of the homo more
than nlnoty-flv- o porcent. of all admitted
have boon discharged, In a medical souse,
cured, but the statistics show a largo pro-
portion of relapses, which the physicians
allributo to the lack of restraining iutlu-onc-

In the homo. They say : " A great
deal Is said at the present day of the Inllu-enc- o

of horodlty, but much more potent
Is the liilliienco of the mother over her
boy." This Franklin Homo, of Philadel-
phia, Is managed as a beuovolont Institu-
tion, and the management declare that It
will never be allowed to be a place wljero
a mau may straighten up with an ilr ()f re-
spectability alter a.il'Aauea, hilt those who
gi vo ovldoneq Ci sincere efforts to reform are
h,oljH?l- - as much as possible. Of the
'whole number received Blnco 6Ti forty r
cent, bocaino permanently sober men. Of
the two huudrod and ninety-seve- n inmates
In the past your ouo hundred nnd thirty-fou- r

were free, sixty three paying and a
huudrod part paying. One hundred and
forty-si- x wore married nud only nlno
divorced or separated, which scorns to
show that women stand by their drunkou
husbands with woudorful persistence.
Kighty-tlv- o wore slnglo and twenty-uv- o

widowers aud on huudrod aud six were
botween thirty and forty yea of ago. Of
the two hundred aud sixty-liv- e discharged
during the year only fifty are classed as
failures or doubtful. It cost twolve thou-
sand live huudrod dollars for the year, an
average of sixty dollars for each man
cured or beuouttod. Very cheap.

A nibrATCit from Australia Miys that
owing to Hoods on the lllver Imrling the
towu of liourko is iu the midst ofan Inland
sea forty miles wide. 1'ioportlon is every-
thing In those matters and that Inland sea
of Australia would be a trltlo lu another
cuuutry. Wo talk of the lordly Hudson
and some maintain that the Su&qiiehauua
Is agraudor stream, but the Amazon Is four-teo- n

miles wider at Us mouth than the
nivlgablo length of the Hudson.

Mu. II. J. McGiiann says that ho is not
an owner of the Morniiiy Xewi.

Tin: tariff collected In 18S amounted to
e20,&7u,0s). Tho total tariff rovenuu for
the three war years '&, &, and '01 was
only 5J0O(7OI,371. Tho llguros for ISs'J
show a larger tarill revenue than over e

collected and the llguies have beenclimbing steadily lne0 1SS5. This enor-
mous volume of money taken from the
people is not only a drain upou them buta stimulus, to reckless oxtravagauco like
the pension legislation of this Congress.

Ask for VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA-Take- no

other. mi

I.uok,
li a word which hould have no place In any
vocabulary. A man must haeiiblllty totuc
coed, and a medical preparation, merit. Thcro
Is no luck about HOZODONT. It uosturcto
succeed from the first, because It wa good, auddid all that was claimed for IU

"Wliiit AVoWuut.
Oh Homeopath In pllcU, AllojMjth lu pl ;

but for rheumatism, lor lU'lies, forsnraliu. Thorn;.' Ktettrte Oil Is Inelfably "upVi

us It bus had purchasers.. All drusitUu keli it

.
llrierilenUon.

n'.'1 ll?x." u.'cd. OurUoek llluwl
tei.W."?' S!i'' ?" itlKllo!,oMI e

qSSuunS! W'T'". w'WliAlil

A Voting flirt' drier
at Mlni linr ehsrmsor Hot and form depart-
ing, and her health Imperiled br funeUonmllr-reniilsrlUe- e.

at her erl Ileal period of lite, wm
tnrnrd to Joy and trail tode aner a brief

with Dr. Fierce'! rsvorlbi rYeacrlp-tlo- n.

It purified and enriched her blood, saven healthy activity to the kldner. stomach,
boTCeli and other onrann. and her retorn to re-
built health ipeedllr followed. It I Uieonlrmedicine for women, sold bjr drmrglnU, undera positive Riiarnntra from the manufacturers,
that It will give ntlnfhctlon In every cam. ormoney will be refunded; Thl guarantee has
born printed on the bottlo-wrapper- and faith-
fully carried out for many yearn. M,Tul w

"XTAS HOUTKN'H COCOA.

THKOllKAT COCOA OK RUUOI'K,

TlthCOMINUONKOKAMKIttCA

tMlclautfSlrrngthtntng la Ihf AVriri.

Tea aud coffee cheer but do not nour-

ish. They even leave an Injurious effect

upon the nervous system. Indeed,

there Is no beverage Uko

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

It tlimiilatrx and nour'mhc as liouo

other, leaves no bad effects and Is a flesh

former of the most approved typo.

WVAN IIOUTKNH COCOA (" onre tried,
nlu-oy- uteri.") Tho atrnng may Inko It with
plcanura nnd the weak with Impunity. Tho
exciting cOccU of tea and coffee are obviated by
Its tcndy use, and nervous disorders ara

and prevented. Delicious to the taslo
" Ijri?est sale In the world." AHK KOH VAN
IIOUTKNH ANDTAKK NO OTHER. (II)

lililliitcvit.
riililn WKI'.K AT

--THE-

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE.

BIG BARGAINS
-- IN-

Trimmed Hats,

Trimmed Hats,
Trimmed Hats,

Trimmed Hats,

Trimmed Bonnets,
Trimmed Bonnets,
Trimmed Bonnets.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

At Half Price.
At Half Price,

. -- A'f Half Price.

It will pay you to give us a
call before buying elsewhere.

THE- -

M1MI SM
13 East King St.,

inr.T.liiidS.tK l.ANOASI'i:it, PA.

"XTINCO C'Hi:VINO TOHACCo.

VINCO
KXTIIA FIX

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This btaudard llrund of l'liig Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew and the larecst
plcco for the money In the market. Hncomi
lag on eacMump, Its cxtcuilve aalo formally

cars has eMablUhed Its reputation. There Is

nothlnt better. Try It. 1W sale by dealers aud
grocers.

aprlU'tutcod-eouiilUt- 1890.
171011 PULLKVH. HHAKTINa, COLLA1W

J J a itf.-r- . CTI am i Uoies, Coui Itiie, etc i.1
JPNBEfo fjtsl Fulton ilreu ' mi-'u-

411i:AUTIKUi, IWjj; HOWKVKItIs a urea luxury W

SPatiamiirtcf'.
raiLADEi.rnU, Tuesday, May 13, ISO.

There they lie in a double
sense three Huck Towels, all
in a row, one each from three
different houses, each one sold
under a positive assurance that
it was "all linen." What is
the fact ? Each one is cotton
warp. It Would surprise you
to know who sold them it
would surprise the sellers just
as much. They were honestly
but ignorantly sold.

Such things don't happen
here. Our Linen experts can-
not be blinded with cotton.
Our old saw, ' Linen is Linen
here," still saws its truthful way
through shams and frauds and.
keeps our Linen true to llax.
It's a tough pull. There are
people among us that argue
for " union " handkerchiefs and
towels. As yet vainly as a pea-
shooter's missiles against an
ironclad. Surrender to sophis-
tical shams is an experience
that is yet to be with us.

Just for illustration : A few
honest items in Linens cheap,
too.

Towels.
Full bleached I luck Towels of

clean, well-spu- n yarns, blue or
red borders, 12 cents each.

Extra weight Cream Huck
Towels, excellent for bath or
other common use, 22x45
inches, at 15 cents each, would
be cheap at 20 cents.

Large stzed, beautiful, snow
white Huck Towels, white
damask border, 25 cents each,
reduced to-da- y from 30 cents.

Damask Towels, good qual-
ity, knotted fringe, seven va-

rieties of novel colored borders,
at 14 cents each.

Other extra attractive prices
are like this :

a pieces German Itnrnsley Illenrlicd Table
l.lueiis, 57 InrliiM wide, ! u jnrd.

Another importation of the " llest Double
Damask h Table l.lnen," l u yard.

50 doen extra fine Double Damask (Irish)
?4 Napkins, S,", a ditteu, fully ono-thlr- il

under value.
3) pieces line Krench Blieetlnf. V0 Inches

wide, Uion yard.
10 pieces pure white lllearhed Irish I.lnen

mieeiniK, m in lies wine, 7Jioa jaru.
SIM pairs l.lncn Hheuta, oxlru sire, hand

hemstitched both cnds,fj.' a shoo!.
800 1'lllow Cases, made In Ireland from

Irish linen, hand hemstitched, ie each.
Near Women's Waiting ltoom.

The Shoe trade grows. Why
does it grow ? The goods and
the prices tell why. 1 Iere are
specimens :

Chocolate Goat Button
Shoes, best made, Misses'
S1.75, Children's $1.25 and
$1.50. Each pair worth a half
dollar more. Canvas Shoes,
leather trimmed, Misses' $1,
were $2 ; Children's 75 cents,
were $1.50.

Shoes for all the population
willing to buy good Shoes are
here.
Slai ket street front, Must of Main Alslo.

John Wanamaker.
jruvuituvf,

TTKNRf WOIJe,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ins East King street, havliw a
full line of Furniture of every description nt thelowest prices. Also Undertaklm; promptly at-
tended Jo. Call and examine our goads.

II. VrOLK.UWKaktKliigHlreet.

w il)U IKlt'B COHNKK.

Ninety Marriage Licenses inApril!

BIG FIGURES,

HUT

NOT BIGGER THAN THE BARGAINS

AT

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King and Duke Streets.

BOMETHINO IN FURNITURE

TO PLEASE EVERY ONE OF THESE C0UPLE3

ami Inspect the Iirgo and Varied
Mock.

WIDMYER,
V.AHV KINO AND Dl'KT. STUKU'l'S,

IiANCASTER. l'A.

HEINITSH'U FUHN1TUBE DEl'Of.

Shecial Chair Sale !

Wk show Ihls week lu our win-

dows our New Line of Chair in XVI.
Century Finish. Handsome, dura-
ble and cheap.

Don't mint seeing them and Kettinz
the Special Low l'rlces on them.

This sale will last for one wees;,
from 12th to Will of May, and J on
should take advantage of It.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

DIIUNKENNKSS.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

1)U. HAINES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcunbeglvenlna cup of cnfU-co- r tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of thu
patient, If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
and will etrect a permanent aud speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVElt FAILS. It
operates to quietly and with such certainty
that the patleut uudergoe no lueonvculeiiee,
and ere he Is aware, hit complete reformation l
eUected, 48 page book of particulars free.

CIIArt. A. LOCHElt. Drugg'st,
JiSx? J34"1 K,u Bt--t tauc-tc- r, i'4.

ocUMod-TTa-

Wivecevttmt

Ithcominq, Awnwmtn it gets herewill Kaah to sec It,
'4PAWSIIHOW. fIn the meantime. rln the bell, bent the dram,

toot thehorn nnd Jolnlh crowd and come to
CI.AHKK'S

Kor your leas, coffees and groceries. The
quality, quantity nud prices are Just what will
suit you.

VOVVKKSl COFFEES! COFFEES I

Tim poet l'le pays tribute to cofTee la the fol
lowing lines)
From silver souU the crncefut liquor elides
While China's enrih . the smoking tide ;
At once they gratify their souse nod taste,
And rrcqticulcups prolong their rich repast.
Cullee, which makes the politician wise.
And sees through all things with his htlfshut

eyes.
Wo have Just received a flno line of pnre cof-

fees, and It will pay you to give them a fair
trial. Now to convince all lovers of good coffee
that we are offering the brat values In the mar-
ket, we will sell It Saturday. May
10, nt the 'following price t 25fl coffee will be
soldatztc; tWcatUUc: aoe at 27c j 6c at Me ; Mo
ntSic And If the coffee It not what we claim It
to be, we will Uike It back cheerfully and re-

fund you the money.
A new list of bargains In Dried Beef, Ham

and llologna. Come and ask to see Uiem.
HAMUKI.CI.AHKE, At.,

12 A II Booth Queen HI., Tea, Coffee and Grocery
Mtore. Telephone.

T HOltSK-'H- .A'

A CARLOAD

OF--

LargoWliitePotatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

-- AT-

BURSK'S, 17 E. KING ST.

T UEISTW.

ror Illooker'a Dutch Cocoa.
Ask for Hmnplc. It has no Equal. TrylU Mee
Xrnmlner. for lllggest Itargalns In Fruits ever
ollered. Also Note Display m Front of Htore
(Saturday. Theutnkeup tho.VtuJAVaaud,see
what we oiler there.

l'UAt'KEItH-- 4 lbs Fresh Nlc-Na- ror 2Go.
.1 tbs Fresh (linger Himps for 25c 3HsFresh
Water Crackers for 25c,

DIIIED COItN-S- O bbls. Flno Evaporated
Dried Corn at I! tbs for 2Jc This Is a big bargain.
It cost some one much more money to evapo-
rate II. Hut their loss will lo your gain.

COItALINE ComllnoatSand 10ua pack Isn
bargain.

Wheat Oerm, Oat Meal nud Itolled Oats, 6 lbs
foraie.i

Klce at 0. 8 nnd 10c V lb.
Jelly lu burkets, n bargain, II.
Kino natural colored l'lektes, He. s der.
Eight tubs good sweet Butter at 15c V lb by

the tub.
Tea nnd Collee nt prices that will cause you

to wonder, ltemember, wcare agents for Chase
A Hanborn's famous roasted coffees. Ask lor
them ami you will alw a) s have a uniform cof-
fee as well as roast.

Cuustlc Hoda Cc V h boxes nnd Tc In ket-
tles.

Gulden's Finest llorso lladlsh Flavored Mill-tan- l,

l.V fit.Finn Foreign Coeon Nuts ntfl and He.
OirUsid Flno and Coarse Halt nt wholesale

prices, l'lled on side pavement, convenient for
loading, Ac.

Wall Brushes, Hnnd Scrubs and Urooinsnt nil
prices.

(Inrilen and Flower Heeds fresh and all war-
ranted to be new.

Flake and I'earl Taploen, new, 3 lbs for 25c
Candy at 8 and V2o ii lb. Large beans, 8c p it.
Urcenl'eas.-c'Pn- l. lentils, Hpllt Teas, Horn-- .
Iny nnd Finest llenns. Olives. Mushrooms,
I'lckled Oysters, French Mustard, High Grade
Catsup, French Teas In bottles, Drlsy and

Dressing, Mushroom Catsup, Bot-
tled Htrnw berries, (jiiprcs, Hatford ami IjCa 4
I'errln's Hauii", Deviled Crabs and Hhells,
Hplecd Clams, Hhrlmns and Oysters, Clam
Juice, Oyster Bouillon, Clam Chowder, Bottled
Lobster, Maple Hyrup, Anchovies In Oil, Sal-
mon Block, (extract of Beef, Fruit Juices, Fruit
Jains, Hpanish nud French Pickles, dc, Ac.

Anchovy nnd Bloater I'aste, l'otted and Dev-
iled Meats, l'armesan Cheese and all kinds of
rUrdlues.

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL UKOCEK,

COItNEIl WEST KINO AND FHIFCEHTO.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin .t Co.'s Dry Goods Store, nud
Next Door toSorrtl Horse Hotel.

blimtcra.
1" HILLY BltOS.A KAUB.

"BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWNS."

How eally It can be done when you
may buy u

Lawn IvIo,uurer
FOIl

$5X)0.
The GooJ Work Can be Much Helped by the

Judicious Usuof

LAWN GRASS SEED.
It Is time to begin thinking about

REFRIGERATORS 1

Ice being very high this yenr, the point I to
get the Refrigerator that will glvo the greatest
aniouul of cold air with the least consumption
of Ice. We have lu the LEON AUD. Our prices
will Mirprls-- j on.

We are Headquarters for Bicycles, Tricycles,
Veloclisdes, Tennis Goods and FishlugTuikle.

REILLTBROS. &MUB,
(Hardware and House Furnishing Goods,)

40 and 42 North Queen Street,
NoxtDoorto 1'ostofflce.

apl2-lm-d

--

jCTOW IS THK TIME TO HOW OUK FINE

MIXED

LAWN GRASS SEED
AND

Lawn Fertilizer.

Thomas' Lawn Mowers
Are the Cheapest First-Cla- ss Mowcis Sold.

Lawn Settees, Tree Guard,
1'l.int Sticks, Wire TrellWes,

Rubber Ho.c, Hose Keels.

Rustic & Terra Cotta Vases.

REFRIGERATORS.

AtVOl'EN EVENINOS.-C- a

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAST KING ST.

"VTOTICETO BIUDOE BOILDEItS.

Bids for the erection ofan Iron Bridge, with a
roaduay and 110 leet aud 8 Unties be-

tween the faces of the masonry, across Mill
Creek, In East Lametcr township, at Mrs.
Bates' mill, will be received nt the olllce of the
County Commissioners until 10 o'clock on
Tuctday morning, Juno 3, IW,

l'rooals for Iron surtructure and ma-
sonry w 111 be received .eparately or combined.

Hcc!tlcatlous for masonry may be had ut the
Commh'Sionera' Olllce.

Fortelted bond for itiM mint accompany bid.
By order oi THE COMMISSIONERS.
Attest : W. V. UuiEaT, Cleik.

l'UATT & CADV ASBESTOS DISCTTOH Jenkins Vali,Brass Globe Valves,
Brass Gate Vales, Iron Body Gloli Valves,
loverhafety Vulvrs, Pop hafetv Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator ViiHts, Pratt's Swliiglna;
Check Valves, Brass Check Valves.Foot Valves
Angle Valves, call at JOHN BEhT'S. 38a Eat
ydltonHtret. !7'tM

Htot.
roBLOTS.

? ? "4 : 1m.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
-- Fort-

$ 1 .75.
1 have Jnst purchased another Large Lot of

Ladles' aud Misses Diamond Tip Button Bhoes,
which were made to Retail at 12, but by taking
the Whole Lot I wu enabled to bay them at
uch a price a to enable me to sell th.mat

11.75 per pair.
The Ladles run 2 to 8 In Slue. The Diamond

Tips are made out of same material (Dongola)
aa the uppers.

The Mlssea run 11 to 2 In sire. The Tip are
made out o! Patent Leather and makes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
are made of Bright Dongola. They cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few or those 12 Ladles' Bright Don-
gola Button Square Plain Toe Shoes left which
I advertised ashort time ago as selling at f 1.75.

All of these Shoes were Positively 12 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FUEY A ECKEP.T) the Leador el

Low Price In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

"lOMMON SENSE SHOE STOKE.

3.
3.
3.

LADIES,

LADIES,

LADIES.

Shoe Bargains
TO-DA- Y.

HAHOAIN'N'o. 1- - A Ladles' Dress Shoe.Open-- ;

Square and Common Sense
worth f2.2.), at 31. IS. Como to
see us, Tho Common Sense,
W East King street.

UAROAIXXo. '1 --Ladles' Scotch Sole IJutton
Shoes with 1'atteut Leather
Tips or without, and sold
elsewhere at 12.00 aud S2.S0.

Two grades.tl.Ztaudf 1.43.

HAltOAIN No. lxed Lot or Ladles' Dress,
Ijico and Button Shoes,
worth !1.2, SI. &0 and 91.73,
ut DSe. Come to see us.

Tie Common Sense

Sloe Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Best Goods! Lowest Prices!

myl-tfi- l .

UM OjOO&b.

HE PEOPLE'S CASH STOKE.T

The Choicest Stock

-- OF-

M AWS
IN THE CITY,

Manning In prlco from 10e n yard up to the
finest goods luiMirtid ntSUc. The regular price
of these Imported goods helng y from 05c
to Tm lu the larger cities.

SPECIAL DRIVES

White Quilts!
The best II, fl.SS, and 110 Domestic Whlto

Quilts In this city.
Tho best Marseilles Quilts from II M to M.
These Quills hwe lust been purchased from a

manufacturer and Importer and are the best
goods for the money ever offered anywhere.

People s Casli Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

marSO-lyd-

--I f 1'EIl CENT. DKHENTUHESTOCK CElt-JLV- J
llfieales In multiples off 100, earning u

guarantee cash dividend of 10 per cent, per an- -
num. tuoauie semiannually, are issueu uy too
llulldlugand Loan Association ofDakotadlome
Otltee. Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other ezpenso Incident to Issuance
of stock. Stock may be converted Into cash at
purchase prleo after two years. Investor se-

cured by leal estate mortgages to double the
amount of the linestment deposited with a
Trustee. Conespondenco Invited.

C. W.STAIILINO,
Manager Philadelphia Otrtce,

lauNlmeod No. 411 Waluut Street,

$100,000.
IX "ONDS AND MOUTCMOpFOt IN--

iioo. ta, tcoo, 11,000 to tJ),ooo.
Bonds per t, payable quarterl
Mortgages per ceuu luiirivai, imjuuio iiu

3 eany.
Send or call for fall Information.

JOHN H. METZLKR
Mo,a.OuluSi

IgkililrSmi

9ry V 0?.
--T B. MARTIN IX).

J. B. MARTIN & CO!

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

J. HAHHV STAMM, Manager.

HOSIERY.
Special lot No. 1100 dozens Tte'k

Hom at 25c guaranteed not to fade.
Breclal lot No. 2 Balbrlggan Hot',

all alzea, full regular made, at 12Jo ; for-
mer price 22c.

PARASOLS.

A Great Bargain In Paraaola, 20-in-ca

beat quality Gloria Bilk, Paragon Frame,
guaranteed for one year not to cut or
fade, silver plated and natural wood
bandies, $1.25 each ; worth $2.

One lot of Parasols of last season at
half price.

CHILDREN'S LACE CAPS.
Oue lot slightly soiled that sold at 60c,

75c aud (1, at 25c each.

CORSETS Cut Price.
Dr. Warner's, Ball's, aud all promi-

nent makes at less than regular prices.

WHITE SHIRTS.
All sizes in an Unlauudered White,

double lined on bosom and over back,
liucn bosom and wristbands, 60c. A
month ago this Shirt was our 75c leader.

MEN'S LINEN COLLARS.

One lot of Earl and Wilson's 25o brand
at 10c each ; all sizes.

Celluloid Collars and Cuff at reduced
prices.

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Outing and Negligee Shifts, with

pockets, at 25, 35 aud 60c ; every oue ex-
tra value.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER, PA.

OSTON STORE.B

NO

BARGAINS

Like Ours.

While Dotted Swlisej, 12f, 17, 30, Uj, tl, 80c

Embroideries, 25, 33, 87Jc. a yard.

Embroideries, 37f, SO, 73c to 1J0 a
yard.

Lace Caps, 10, 12, 17. 20. o to I1.G0.

46 Inches Wide Colored Henrietta, :13c a yard.
Ulack Lace Flounclngsand Nets, SO, 02$, 70c,

$1, 11.25, tlJM, 11.75 a yard.

llest Silk Plushes, 75c a yard.
Ulack and White Summer Silks, 60c.

X
Ulack Henriettas, 37JJ, 50, 75o, 31 to 2M.

One Case Dark Challles, 8c a yard.

Allover Laces, 17 and 25c n yard.
leather Belts, 6, 10, 12H. 17, 25c.

Corsets, 25, S7& 50, 75c.

rrlnted Mulls, VZYfi a yard.
Corded Piques, Colored Figures, lOe a yard.
Beet Outing Cloths, 8 and 10c a yard.
Dress Ginghams, 5;, 0, , 10c.

ltuchlngs, 5, 10, 12i, 17, 20, 25, :i7Jc a ard.

Turkkh Tidies, 10 and 12 Je.

Silk Ribbons, 2, S, 5, 10, 12i, 17, 20, 23c.

Lace Curtains cheap to close out.
lllack Shawls, 81.25, 11.60, 12 to f 12.

BE3T AND CHEAPEST

Dry Goods.

Charles Stamra

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

Slotiv.
T EVAN'n rLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf el Bread.

Hikes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

MOKE DO YOU WANT C

FORAMEIUCANSIQHTFEEDCYLINDER
i.uuricators, uuusuu cups forUcarlUKS,' von can Rf t them at JOHN iiiusi n, sti uis

iffiultoa street. m7-tf- d

ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Uaklnr. Patterns. Dratrlnm and

aePrlnu, at Brtoea rMaoiiabla, at JOHN
TW,MIMtniWt1sM, HI, ,

'


